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Alth.ough England auoided the

ThLny Yexs' War, it had lts oLr n ex-

periences with passionate war and
disruption of authoritl. Between
lfla and 1660 England endured
th,e ciuil war, the trial and exeoLticn
of its king, Cl..arles I, the rise to
power of Olioxr Cromwell", and the

retlLrn io power of the Stuarr: ktr,"g,

Charles IL These euents stimLLlated

Tho"mas lt'obbes (1588-1679) to

formulate one of the most intpartant
staLements of political theary in
hls;ory.

Ifobbes supported the royal"ist
cause Curing the ciuil war and
served ds tutar to th.e future
Ch,a"rles II. Appbing some of the

neo.u phtlosophical and scientific
car.c.bts being developeC durtng
the seventeenth centurj, h"e pre-
sented a th'eory for the origins and
proper ftLnctioning of *'e state and poiitical atLthoritl. ITis
main ideas appear in Leviarhan ll6-(l), rhe title page of
which appears here (.figure 1.3) . It shotr s a gL;nt mor"arch,i-
cal figure, with slmbols of poo.uer anC authority, presi,Trr"g

auer a we\,-orCered cit"1 and surro'"mding Lands. On close
exemination one can see thm the,moncrch's badt is com-

SouRcr: Thomas Hcbbes, Leviathan,vol. lll of The English Works of
Thonas Hobbes, eC. Sir William Mciesworth (Lcndon: John Bohn,
1 889). pp. I I 3, I 5l -1 53, I 57, I 5s.

c'o'tr,rLbrl. :-'7 -r

posed of th"e citir.ens of this corr"mcnwealth. whc, according
to Llobbes' ff ecry, l',eoLe fi.'ttttelll a3'e:.i ro live vtp tlneir in-
deDender.ce to o.n ali-pott,erftil souereign whc ,.ut'tl keep or-
der. Thts ts e:<piair..ed. in t'ne fo1"l"o,",Ling seLection frot'n
ILobbes' book, in which he relates th-e reasons for rh,e for-
maiion of a commonw*ec"itit io the nctLLre of auth"critl in
that commono,ueaith.

Col-tsi-rra: V,1 "1 men forrr, vich a can'nrano"aeahh and
wh1 th"e-t g.t;a nrch" power to ihe soo,erejgn; hcw 'dcbbes'
crgu'm.er: ca,nbd.res o"uith that oj Jar,es I; w"h1 both tl"cse
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fauonng'more power iar the9,ouse of Comn'or'"s and those fa-"uoring 
increased monarchicel poo'uer migh't cri;l;ll: this

arg1l'firent.

Vhatsoever therefore is consequenl !o a time of war,

where every man is enemv to every man; the same is

consequent lo the tlme, wherein men live withour other

security, than what their own srrength, and their own

invention shall furnish them withal. In such condition,

there is no place for industry; because the fruit thereof

is uncertain: and consequentiy no culture of the earth;

no navigation, nor use of the commodi.ries that may be

imported by sea; no commodious building; no instru-

ments of moving, and removing, such things as require

much force; no kno,,vledge of the {ace of the earth; no

account of time; no arts; no letters; no society; and

which is worst of ali, continual feaE and danger of vio-

lent death; and the life of man, solilary, poor, nasly,

brutish, and short. ' . .

The fi.nal cause, end, ot design of men who naturally

love liberq,-, and dominion over others, in the intioduc-

ti.on of that restraint upon themselves, in 
"vhich 

r've see

rhem live in commonr,vealths, is the foresight of thelr own

preservation, and of a more contented lite thereby; that is

to say, of g"tting chemseives oul frorl ihat miserable con-

dition of ,,var, which is necessar-

ily consequent, as hath been

sho*n in ch:prer XIII. co che

nacurrL passions of men. when

rhere is no visible Pctter rl keeP

chem in a',ve, and cie ihem bY

fea: oi punishmenr rl the Per-

formance of their covenants,

and observation of those 1a',',s of
naiure sel down. . . .

For che h,r s of nature, as

jttstice, eq,"tit-r, modestj, merc,a,

and, in sum, doing to others, as

r,ve r.vould be Cone to, of them-

sel-;es, r'vichout the terror of
sorhe porveq to cause them to be

obser-,'ed, are contrarl/ to our

natural passions, that cary Lls to

par:iali:t. p:id:, revenge. anJ

cne Like. -\pl s6venancs. with-
out the sr,vord, are but words,

and of no strength to secure a

mln ar aLl. . . .

The only wa) tl e:ecc such a

commorL PoweE as may be able

to deiend then-i from the inva-

sion oi foreignels, and the in-
ju:ies of one ar-oiher. a:-l
therebv to secuie them in such

sort, as that bv their own inciusiq,, and by rhe fruits of

the earth, thev may nourish themselves and live

contentedly; is, to confer i11 their power and srength

upon one man, ol upon one assembly of men, thal may

reduce all their wills, by pluraliry of voices, unto one

will: which is as much as to sav' to appoint one man, or

assembly of men, to beal their person; and every one to

own, and acknor,viedge himself to be author of 
"vhatso-

ever he that so beareth lheir person, shal1 act, or cause

to be acted, in those things which concern the common

peace and safety; and therein to submit their wilis,

"u"ry 
on. to his wili, and their judgments, to his ludg'

ment. This is more than conseni, or concord; it is a reai

uniry of them all, in one and the same person, made by

covenant of every man with every man, in such manneE

as if every man shouid say to every man, I authorise and

gtue up m,t rtglt of gooierninz rr,1sel,f, to this m"an, ar to this

issembll of men, on this cor'dition, that thou g"ue up thl
right to him, and aLLthorise aLL'nis actions it'' Ltk"e manner'

This done, the muititude so united in one person, is

called a CoMMoN\nEALTH, . . ' Thi.s is rhe generation of

that great LE\,1.A-THAN, or raiher, to speak moie rever-

ently, of that morte! god, to tvhich ',ve o"r"e under the

im'mortal God, our peace and deience' For b'r- rhis

authorit)', gi.ren him by every particulai man in the

commonwealth, he hath the use

of so much por.ver and strength

conferied on him, thai bir terror
ther'eof, he j.s enabled to per'

form the wi.lls of them all, to
peace al honre, and murual ail
against their enemies abroad.

And in l-rim consisteth the

essence of the commonwealth;
which to de6ne ir, is one Persan,

af whose acts a great. multit,tde, b)

m,,ttual, cau€fi.aTtlS cne w'ith an'
other, ht'Le naie the:.szlr €s cL er)

or"e the ar,l,hor, to the en'i lu ma1

use the strengt-h. and neans oi

rL"ett all, e; ne sL,:['. chL:.k cxpel:'
ent, far their peace anC commcn

defence.

And he that cariieth this per'

,or.. is callel scve-\5lcN, anl
said ro have souei"aig'r'i poo"oer; and

e-./er/ or-e beride;. his suLjecr.


